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Introduction 
 
The Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW) was awarded two continuing research 
grants through the Sentinel Stock Program of the Pacific Salmon Commission (PSC). These 
funds were provided to assist the agency with improving the accuracy and precision of spawner 
escapement estimates of fall Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) for the escapement 
indicator stocks of the Nehalem and Siletz river basins, two of three indicator stocks in the North 
Oregon Coast (NOC) stock aggregate (Figure 1). The major objective of these studies was to 
provide a cost effective method to manage Chinook salmon that meets bilateral data standards 
and assesses the long-term conservation and production goals established under the Pacific 
Salmon Treaty (PST).   
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Figure 1. Indicator stocks comprising the North Oregon Coast aggregate. 
 
The NOC stock aggregate is one of five “driver stocks” in Aggregate Abundance Based 
Management (AABM) fisheries with extremely high importance to both AABM and Individual 
Stock Based Management (ISBM) fisheries. The NOC aggregate has historically been a very 
productive, resilient stock complex; however recent failures to reach escapement goals for all 
indicator stocks within the aggregate have prompted greater interest in quantifying the 
performance of this group.  
   
Chinook salmon originating from the Nehalem and Siletz river basins represent two of three 
approved escapement indicator basins under PST guidelines representing the natural production 
of the NOC aggregate (Figure 1). Among coastal Chinook salmon stocks in Oregon, the NOC 



and Mid-Oregon Coast (MOC) are the two stock aggregates that contribute significantly to PST 
fisheries. The Nehalem and Siletz river Chinook salmon stocks were chosen to represent the 
NOC aggregate based on the best available data on geographic, habitat, genetic, and life history 
characteristics of all NOC basins. Scale analyses from spawner returns generally indicate a 
similar age distribution for Chinook salmon originating from NOC basins. Oregon coastal fall 
Chinook salmon are generally considered to be ocean-type Chinook salmon. Assessments of 
historical CWT releases and returns suggest that these stocks have similar ocean distribution and 
exploitation patterns. 
 
In recent years all three NOC indicator stocks have failed to meet escapement goals. There is 
potential for the stocks within the NOC to trigger additional management action in AABM 
fisheries, as well as ISBM fisheries under Chapter 13 of the newly negotiated Chinook salmon 
agreement, given repeated systemic failures of this aggregate’s production. 
 
We will use the results from both the Nehalem and Siletz studies to help generate more accurate 
and precise estimates for not only these specific indicator stocks, but other production areas 
within the NOC aggregate. Additional efforts to sample carcasses for scales in both basins will 
assist in the accuracy of forecasts of the aggregate’s production through the use of models which 
rely on representative sampling of the spawning population.  
 

Project Goals and Objectives 
 
The goal of this project is to precisely and accurately estimate the annual escapement at age of 
adult Chinook salmon to the Nehalem and Siletz River basins. Upon successful completion of 
these studies we plan to calibrate mark-recapture escapement estimates in these two basins to 
cost effective survey methods with the intent that these surveys will provide accurate and cost 
effective spawner estimates past the sunset of the Sentinel Stock Program. The specific 
objectives of the projects were: 
 
1. Estimate the total annual escapement of adult Chinook salmon from ocean fisheries into the 

Nehalem and Siletz Rivers within ± 15% of the true value 95% of the time and to estimate 
the age specific proportions of the escapement within ± 5% of the true value 95% of the time. 
Specific tasks completed to achieve the overall objective were: 

a) Estimate the annual sport harvest of Chinook salmon in the Nehalem and Siletz rivers 
such that the estimate is within ± 15% of the true value 95% of the time, and estimate 
age/sex specific proportions of that harvest such that the estimates are within ± 5% of 
the true value 95% of the time. 

b) Estimate the annual spawning escapement of Chinook salmon in Nehalem River and 
Siletz rivers such that the estimate is within ± 15% of the true value 95% of the time, 
and estimate age/sex specific proportions of that spawning escapement such that the 
estimate is within ± 5% of the true value 95% of the time. 

2. Determine the appropriate visual index from spawning ground surveys that best correlates 
with true spawner escapement as determined from mark-recapture investigations.  

Visual survey indices will be calibrated against the mark-recapture estimates to determine 
whether any of them track fall Chinook salmon spawner abundance with sufficient precision to 



form the basis for long-term monitoring and the incorporation of resulting escapement estimates 
into PSC harvest modeling efforts.  
 
In addition, we implemented our study with the objective of furthering our understanding of the 
run timing and population structure of Chinook salmon in the Nehalem River basin. The 
knowledge and experiences of the local biologists and anglers suggest there are two relatively 
distinct runs, a summer and a fall run.  

I. Siletz River Basin 
 
The Siletz River originates in the Coast Range of the central Oregon coast (Figure 2). The basin drains a 
mixture of upland commercial forest land and continues through pastures and rural residential areas to 
tidewater. The Siletz River estuary is approximately 20 miles in length. The watershed is over 200 
square miles and contains approximately 98.5 miles of Chinook salmon spawning habitat. 
 

 
Figure 2. Siletz River basin depicting major tributaries and landmarks. 
 
Adult Chinook salmon return to the Siletz Bay from May through December. The majority of 
what are considered “fall” Chinook salmon typically enter the riverine environment in September 
and October (ODFW 1997). Nicholas and Hankin (1988) reported that most females returned to 
the Siletz at age 5 and most males returned at age 4. There is a substantial “early” or “spring” run 



component observed spawning from late August through September. Information gathered 
during the 2005-2009 field studies suggests fall run-timing is strongly influenced by late summer 
and early fall flows.  

A. Basin Objectives 
The maximum sustainable yield (MSY) escapement goal for the Siletz River was estimated to be 
2,400-4,700 adult spawners (Zhou and Williams 2000). Currently, the escapement goal for the 
Siletz River, accepted by the PSC-CTC (Pacific Salmon Commission-Chinook Technical 
Committee) is 2,944 adult fall Chinook salmon. There is some uncertainty and concern about the 
accuracy of current estimation and forecast data derived from the long-term standard surveys 
used in these estimation techniques. The performance of these estimators in recent years may not 
accurately reflect true spawner abundance. We have compared mark-recapture estimates and 
spawning survey estimates demonstrating poor correspondence particularly at low population 
numbers. The last few years of work on the Siletz River have been directed at improving this 
relationship and developing a better, cost-effective means of estimating the size of the spawning 
population through the comparison of mark-recapture population estimates and a variety of 
spawning surveys. In addition to the calibration of mark-recapture estimates and traditional 
spawner surveys, we are also testing the relationship between other surveys and the mark-
recapture estimates. We will likely be forming recommendations of additional or alternative 
survey possibilities.  
 

B. Methods and Results - Mark-Recapture 

Capture-Marking 
We conducted mark-recapture experiments to estimate spawner abundance in the Siletz River 
basin. All initial capture sites were below major spawning tributaries with the exception of Drift 
and Schooner creeks, which enter into Siletz Bay, near the town of Lincoln City. We 
concentrated our capture and marking activities after sunset to correspond with nocturnal 
movements of Chinook salmon, to limit interactions between researchers and sport anglers, and 
to avoid handling fish during warm daylight hours. 
 
We deployed tangle nets in areas where Chinook salmon were known to congregate and migrate. 
Early high flows and lack of private landowner cooperation in sites used in previous years made 
sampling in traditionally productive sites impossible during the 2010 study period. 
 
Field crews were extremely careful when capturing and marking fish. We monitored water 
temperatures prior to and during netting efforts. In the event that water temperatures exceeded 
the 65o F (18.3 o C) limit, netting efforts were suspended or cancelled for the day. This water 
temperature ceiling for capture activities was established in 2003 by the National Marine 
Fisheries Service (NMFS) to reduce unnecessary handling stress experienced by salmon under 
warmer water conditions. Maintaining these temperature standards is particularly important as 
the coho salmon on Oregon’s coast are federally listed as threatened by the NMFS (NMFS 
2010). 
 
Eight capture locations were used; however, three were most commonly visited. We selected 
locations any particular day based on temperature, flow, location of Chinook salmon in the basin, 
and anticipated behavior. Seven of the eight sites were tidally influenced. We began marking fish 



August 26, 2010 and continued through November 11, 2010. During the capture portion of the 
experiment, field crews fished 54 nights. Thirteen of these nights, crews sampled in two capture 
sites on the same night. Sampling efforts were cancelled primarily due to early high flow events 
that made netting efforts ineffective and unsafe. 
 
We used floating type tangle nets with 9-strand multifilament and a 4.5” mesh. Nets were 
between 50 and 300 ft (15.2 and 91.4 m) in length. We anchored net panels with a scope of 3:1 
to 5:1 depending on water velocity and net length. Nets were suspended by white or yellow 
floats with marker buoys at each end of the net panel. Net depths varied from 8 to 19 ft (2.4 to 
5.8 m). Most were of uniform dimension; however, one was tapered to fit stream channel 
dimensions at our Cedar Creek capture site. We deployed nets either parallel to or perpendicular 
to the channel depending on conditions. At times combinations of cross-channel and parallel net 
configurations were employed to maximize likelihood of capturing Chinook salmon. We 
occasionally drifted tangle nets through the water column with a line attached to a skiff during 
times of rising water or during tidal exchange when a “set” net was not fishing effectively. A 
combination of set and drift nets was used to capture actively migrating salmon, where one net 
was deployed as a “fence”, parallel to the channel to limit the area available for Chinook salmon 
to move through. A second net was anchored to the far shore and swung shut like a trap door on 
migrating fish.  
 
Whenever possible, we would lightly grasp the float line of the net to quickly detect the presence 
of any fish caught. Once fish were detected in the net, crews used motorized skiffs, inflatable 
kayaks, or pontoon boats to access specific parts of the net and immediately remove captured 
fish from the tangle nets with a soft cotton-mesh dip net. The soft mesh dip net was used to 
reduce injury to the fish and minimize scale loss during handling. All salmon captured were 
placed in a live-well with the head towards circulating water pumps. We frequently changed the 
water in live-wells to maintain similar temperature to the stream. Poly Aqua (artificial slime) was 
added to water in live-wells and mixed through aeration pumps to replenish any protective 
covering that may have been lost during handling.  
 
Upon being placed in the live-well, we visually inspected fish for signs of stress, predation 
attempts, and angler-related hook wounds. Any fish exhibiting high stress levels or major 
wounds were released away from netting activities following recovery without being sampled or 
marked. Fish deemed fit were examined to determine presence of fin marks and sex, measured, 
sampled for scales, and issued a mutilation mark in the operculum with a hole punch prior to 
release. The location of marks on the operculum was varied throughout the capture portion of the 
project to aid in determination of run timing. Six batch marks were issued throughout the capture 
and marking phase (Table 1). All coho salmon and other species captured in the nets were 
recorded and released. A total of 120 Chinook salmon were marked, 95 of those were adults. 
One marked adult was passed upstream of the Siletz Falls trap and removed from the population, 
leaving 119 total marked, 94 of which were adults. 
 
Table 1. Number of Chinook salmon marked and recovered by date and batch mark. L or R 
indicates left or right operculum. The letters, A, B, or C, denotes location: Above, Below, or 
Center, with D representing a double hole punch. 

Mark Batch Period Marked Recovered 
LB Sept 2-7 10 0 
LC Sept 8-19 14 0 
LA Sept 20-30 29 2 



Mark Batch Period Marked Recovered 
RA Oct 1-13 39 3 
RC Oct 14-24 27 2 

RDC Oct 25-Nov 11 1 0 
 

Recapture-Carcass Recovery 
The recapture event consisted of spawning ground surveys to enumerate live fish, redds, and 
carcasses. For all recovered qualifying carcasses, surveyors measured mid-eye to posterior scale 
(MEPS) length, collected scales for aging purposes, and examined the carcass to determine sex 
and to identify any operculum marks, fin clips or tags. In order for a carcass to qualify for 
inclusion in the mark-recapture data analysis, the skeleton and operculum must be intact. We 
removed the tail of each sampled fish to prevent subsequent sampling. Recovery efforts on 
spawning grounds commenced on September 28, 2010 and concluded December 22, 2010. 
 
All surveyors followed accepted ODFW spawning survey protocol (ODFW 2009). Surveyors 
walked most surveys in the tributary reaches, with the exception of the Rock Creek sub-basin. 
Mainstem and Rock Creek reaches were floated with pontoon boats or inflatable kayaks. Surveys 
were not conducted for enumeration or calibration purposes if the riffle bottom was not visible 
due to turbidity. Carcass recovery for mark-recapture purposes from gravel bars and river banks 
could be conducted regardless of water clarity. Surveyors worked in pairs, except on walking-
tributary surveys, and wore polarized glasses to increase their ability to detect and identify live 
fish and carcasses. Surveyors searched all areas of banks, pools, backwaters, log jams, and low 
energy deposition areas within the stream.  
 
We originally determined tributary and mainstem strata for all surveys using the ODFW coho 
salmon spawner distribution. For the purposes of these studies, tributary strata were defined as 
those stream areas that encompass spawning habitat utilized by both coho and Chinook salmon 
as documented in the ODFW database of spawning distribution (Jacobs and Nickelson 1998).  
 
Survey types consisted of standard, select, and other surveys (Table 2, Figure 3). Standard 
surveys are those that have been conducted for multiple years, such as Sunshine Creek, which 
has been conducted since 1952 (ODFW 1997). These surveys have traditionally been used to 
estimate escapement abundance. We have conducted “select surveys” since the 2007 field 
season. These surveys were selected as candidate reaches for future population estimation based 
on their potential to more accurately estimate and forecast escapement abundance. “Other” 
surveys are those that may not have shown high spawner densities, but are being conducted to 
maximize mark recovery efforts, increase sampling rate, and continue expanding our knowledge 
of Chinook salmon use in the Siletz River basin.  
 
 We conducted surveys on approximately a ten day interval. Sampling effort was increased in 
areas with high densities of live fish prior to large storms. During the recapture portion of this 
experiment, field crews examined 934 qualifying adult carcasses, 502 males, 430 females, and 2 
with an unknown sex determination (Table 2). Additionally, forty-seven Chinook jacks 
(<510mm MEPS) were examined; none of which were marked. A total of seven marked adult 
Chinook salmon were recovered, mostly in the upper portion of the basin. Scale samples were 
collected from 657 adults and 22 jacks for age analysis and run forecasting.  
 
 



Table 2. Surveys conducted in the Siletz River basin by tributary or mainstem, type, and length, number of 
qualifying carcasses by sex, and marks recovered by reach. *Indicates surveys conducted by another 
ODFW project. 

  
Survey Site Description Carcass Recovery 

Type 
Reach 

ID Segment Name Start End 
Length 

(mi) Male Female Total Marks 
Tributary 

Standard 25102.5 1 Cedar Cr Mouth Trib D 1.6 6 9 15   
Standard 25105 1 Euchre Cr Mouth Savage Cr 1 14 15 29  
Standard 25134 1 *Big Rock Cr Mouth Fall Cr 0.75 9 5 14  
Standard 25165 1 Sunshine Cr Mouth Deer Cr 1.2 35 28 63  

Select 25117 1 Dewey Cr Mouth Miller Cr 0.54 5 5 10   
Select 25126.5 2 Sam Cr Mouth Long Tom Cr 1.3 0 0 0  
Select 25147 2 Mill Cr Mouth Cerine Cr 0.7 0 0 0   
Select 25159 1 *Buck Cr Mouth Buck Cr, E Fk 0.49 5 2 7  
Select 25175 1 Elk Cr Mouth Headwaters 1.03 0 0 0   
Select 25133 1 Rock Cr Mouth Trib A 2.3 36 25 61 RA  
Select 25133.5 1 Rock Cr Trib A Williams Cr 1.9 9 6 15   
Select 25133.7 1 Rock Cr Williams Cr Big Rock Cr 1.7 17 14 31   

Mainstem 
Select 25102.6 1 Siletz R Cedar Cr Hough Cr 2 2 0 2   
Other 25102.8 1 Siletz R Hough Cr Reed Cr   1 0 1   
Select 25104 1 Siletz R Reed Cr Euchre Cr 0.9 1 1 2   
Other 25110 1 Siletz R Euchre Cr Ojalla Cr 0.96 5 8 13   
Select 25110 2 Siletz R Euchre Cr Ojalla Cr 2.2 13 9 22 LA 
Select 25112 1 Siletz R Ojalla Cr Thomspon Cr 2.4 29 18 47   
Select 25114 1 Siletz R Thompson Cr Tangerman Cr 1.5 13 10 23   
Select 25114 2 Siletz R Thompson Cr Tangerman Cr 1.2 17 19 36   
Select 25116 1 Siletz R Tangerman Cr Dewey Cr 1.3 13 4 17   
Select 25116 2 Siletz R Tangerman Cr Dewey Cr 1.7 9 7 16   
Select 25116 3 Siletz R Tangerman Cr Dewey Cr 1.1 3 4 7   
Other 25120 1 Siletz R Dewey Mill Cr 0.6 4 4 8   
Other 25124 1 Siletz R Mill Cr Bentilla Cr 2.4 10 11 21   
Select 25124 2 Siletz R Mill Cr Bentilla Cr 1.8 15 20 35   
Select 25124 3 Siletz R Mill Cr Bentilla Cr 1.1 66 59 125 RA,RC 
Select 25126 1 Siletz R Bentilla Cr Sam Cr 0.26 7 3 10   
Select 25132 1 Siletz R Sam Cr Scott Cr 0.5 8 5 13   
Select 25132.7 1 Siletz R Scott Cr Rock Cr 2.7 30 28 58   
Select 25146 1 Siletz R Rock Cr Mill Cr 0.7 6 3 9   
Select 25152 1 Siletz R Mill Cr Baker Cr 2.1 21 8 29   
Select 25152 2 Siletz R Baker Cr Palmer Cr 1.8 9 12 21   
Other 25154 1 Siletz R Palmer Cr Wildcat Cr. 1.5 4 7 11   
Other 25156 1 Siletz R Wildcat Cr Buck Cr 2.8 3 1 4   

Other 25156 2 Siletz R Wildcat Cr Buck Cr 2 38 26 64 
RC,RA,

LA 
Other 25164 1 Siletz R Buck Cr Sunshine Cr 0.6 16 15 31   
Select 25172 1 Siletz R Sunshine Cr Holman Cr 1.5 26 32 58   
Other 25174 1 Siletz R Holman Cr Elk Cr 2.5 8 10 18   

TOTALS 502 430 932 7 



 
 
Figure 3. Distribution of spawning surveys in the Siletz River basin. Red triangles delineate the 
boundaries of the mainstem surveys. Many sites on the Siletz are not considered anadromous fish 
bearing streams due to natural barriers near the mouths of many tributaries. 
 
Age and sex composition 
 
Age composition by sex was determined where possible from scales collected during the initial 
capture event (marking) and the recapture event (spawning ground surveys). As expected, a 
higher percentage of the Chinook marked were 2-year-old males than those collected on the 
spawning grounds (Tables 3 and 4). The majority (>66%) of females marked and recaptured 
were 5-year-old fish (Tables 3 and 4). Thirty-eight percent of the fish marked were females. A 
slightly higher percentage (45%) of the recaptured fish was females. These results are in line 
with expectations.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Table 3. Age composition of Chinook salmon captured for marking in the Siletz River in 2010. 
 Age   
Sex 2 3 4 5 6 Total 

number 
Male 31.1% 24.3% 14.9% 28.4% 0% 74 
Female 0% 4.4% 26.7% 66.7% 2.2% 45 
 
Table 4. Age composition of Chinook salmon recaptured in spawning surveys in the Siletz River in 2010. 
 Age   
Sex 2 3 4 5 6 Total 

number 
Male 6.2% 22.3% 29.9% 39.7% 1.9% 368 
Female 0% 4.0% 25.2% 68.5% 2.4% 298 
 
Population estimate 
 
We marked a total of 93 wild adult Chinook salmon in the Siletz River basin during the 2010 
return year.  A total of 934 adult carcasses were recovered on the spawning grounds; seven of 
which were marked (~7% recovery rate).  We estimated spawner escapement population size 
using the Chapman version of the Petersen estimator to be 10,985. Using a bootstrap method to 
derive an estimate with confidence intervals, we estimated a spawner population of 12,126 with a 
standard error of 5,226 and coefficient of variation of 43.1%. This CV does not meet CTC 
standards. Because of the low number of mark recoveries, we were unable to generate valid 
stratified estimates or age-specific estimates, and the degree of certainty around the estimate is 
low.  

C. Siletz Creel  

Background 
 
The Siletz River watershed has had limited historical harvest analysis other than commercial 
freshwater fisheries records. Commercial records indicate freshwater harvest ranged from 4,000-
14,000 Chinook salmon annually. Reliable freshwater recreational harvest data before 1964 is 
limited. Recently, the ODFW has conducted creel surveys from 2005-2010. Besides a few 
targeted efforts such as this, the ODFW has relied on a voluntary angler reporting system to 
estimate freshwater harvest in this and other basins on the Oregon coast. The objective of the 
2010 creel was to give an accurate estimate of the terminal sport/guide harvest of Chinook 
salmon and age composition of the returning salmon. Because we had a mark-recapture project 
underway in the Siletz, a creel survey was necessary to provide data to adjust population 
estimates for any marked fish removed in the fishery.  
 
The 2010 forecast predicted an increase in adult Chinook salmon returns. Therefore, while 
conservation measures were still in place to protect spawning adults, sport fishing regulations 
were not as restrictive as in 2009 (Figure 4). Specifically, the area closed to angling was reduced, 
(i.e. the deadline was moved upstream from 2009). This increased angling zone afforded more 
opportunity for marked fish to be encountered in the fishery.  
 
The Oregon Fish and Wildlife Commission approved the following regulations for 2010 in their 
June 2010 meeting: 
 



Siletz River 2010 Regulations 
1 daily/10 seasonal in aggregate with other NW Zone and Tillamook Ocean Terminal Area 
waters with a 10 seasonal aggregate. Aug. 1-Dec. 31.  
 
2010 Closures 
Mainstem and tributaries above Old Mill Park Launch (RM 36) closed to Chinook salmon; Drift 
Creek closed to Chinook salmon above Quarry Cr. (RM 8). 
 
.

 

2009 Deadline 

2010 Deadline 

Traditional Deadline

Figure 4. Locations of 2009, 2010, and traditional deadlines on the Siletz River 

 

Methods 
 
We estimated the harvest of sport-caught Chinook salmon in the Siletz River from data collected by a 
stratified random, multi-stage creel survey conducted from September 1 through November 16, 
2010 when storms and high water ended angling opportunities. The sampling period is the length 



of the fishing day. A three-stage sampling design was implemented (Location/Day/Angler-trip) to 
monitor the catch in estuarine and riverine portions of the Siletz River.  
 
Two main types of sport fisheries occur in the Siletz River: a tidewater boat fishery and a riverine 
fishery which includes both shore and drift boat anglers. Tidewater begins at the mouth and ends at 
approximately RM 21.5, near Cedar Creek. The riverine fishery in 2010 was somewhat less restricted 
than in 2009 with the upriver deadline for salmon angling moved upriver to Mill Park (RM 36) 
(Figure 4). The tidewater fishery was accessed primarily by means of two public boat ramps and four 
private marinas. The riverine portion of the fishery was accessed at a small number of roadside pull-
offs and two public boat launches at Jack Morgan Park and Mill Park. We implemented a roving-
access survey design interviewing completed angler trips for both fishery types. 
 
The creel survey was categorized by catch area (A1: lower estuary, A2: upper estuary, A3: riverine), 
month, day type (weekend, weekday), and angler type (bank or boat). Anglers were further identified 
as either private anglers or guided anglers; therefore, allowing post-stratification of the data if catch 
rates were found to differ. The time frame for harvest estimation was seven days. We have found in 
past creel surveys that effort is nearly double on the weekends; therefore, weekdays and weekends 
were sampled at different rates. Sampling occurred on both weekend days, all holidays, and on two 
intervening randomly chosen weekdays. 
 
A two-person crew was responsible for interviewing salmon anglers and recording effort counts in 
the estuarine and riverine portions of the river. The work week consisted of four 10.5 hour days per 
week for the entire season. A mid-day lunch break of ½ hour is mandatory leaving 10 hours per day 
for the survey. We set a goal of interviewing 20% of the effort. Because the daylight is longer than 
a 10-hour workday, particularly in the earlier portion of the season, we set up three shifts to cover 
all daylight hours. One shift began at 0700 hours and ended at 1730 hours; the second shift began at 
0900 hours and ended at 1930 hours; and the third shift began at 0800 hours and ended at 1830 
hours. Shifts were adjusted as needed to account for the shorter daylight hours of fall. All data were 
entered into handheld Personal Data Assistants (PDAs) and downloaded nightly.  
 
When interviewing anglers, we collected data on the number of hours fished, number of anglers 
in the party (in the boat or on shore), and the number of salmonids harvested and released 
(recorded by species). We interviewed anglers randomly among the boat ramps and marinas in 
tidewater areas. In the riverine areas, creel technicians conducted interviews at boat ramps and 
primary bank access points to gather completed trip information. All interviewers collected 
biological data from fish harvested, when applicable. Non-anglers were also interviewed to 
estimate use and adjust effort counts accordingly. Estimation procedures followed those outlined 
in Bernard et al. (1998), Jones et al. (1995), and Pollock et al. (1994).  
 
To estimate angling effort, a creel technician travelled the roads paralleling the river three times daily 
spaced equally throughout the day and counted the number of vehicles with empty boat trailers, the 
number of empty boat slips at the commercial moorages, and the number of shore anglers. These 
pressure counts took approximately one hour and were considered instantaneous. 
 
Roving – Access Surveys  
 
In 2010, roving-access surveys were implemented in all bay, tidewater and riverine locations open to 
salmon fishing. In these locations, anglers were concentrated at discrete locations (i.e. marinas, boat 
ramps, shore access points). Anglers were interviewed as they left an area once fishing was complete. 



Access points were sampled proportionally to the relative monthly effort observed at each landing 
location. Surveyors used a predetermined schedule of sampling and travel time to the access points. 
 
Length of Stay Bias 
 
Oregon’s 2010 sport fishing regulations restricted anglers to one Chinook per day in the Siletz River 
basin. This situation may introduce a length of stay (LOS) bias in the harvest estimate from bank 
anglers especially in the riverine fishery (Bernard et al. 1998). This bias is most prevalent in a 
roving-roving survey design due to the difficulty of encountering anglers that complete their trip and 
leave the area immediately after landing a fish. Previous creels prior to 2009 in the Siletz basin were 
designed to use the roving-roving methodology to account for harvest from the bank fishery in this 
area when take limits were greater than one, and assumed the LOS bias was negligible. In 2010 in 
conjunction with the harvest limit reduction, the harvest managers also moved the 2010 deadline to 
Mill Park (RM 36) increasing the area for bank angling access points. Past creel surveys identified 
two locations (Cedar Creek and Ojalla Bridge) as primary spots for bank angling in Area 3 (riverine). 
Therefore, in between pressure counts, a creel surveyor was stationed at these sites to wait for anglers 
to return to their vehicles and gain a complete interview. Although interview sites varied day to day, 
this effectively created access sites, and the data were treated accordingly, thus reducing the LOS 
bias. 
 

Siletz Creel Results 
 
Creel surveys began September 1, 2010 and concluded in the lower estuary on November 14th 
after effort had effectively ceased. A total of 816 salmon fishing parties were intercepted 
throughout the creel survey comprising 1,611 anglers (7878 angling hours), of which a majority 
(83%) were private boat anglers, 4% were bank anglers, and 13% were guided boats.  
 
A total of 94 Chinook salmon were sampled during interviews between the estuarine and riverine 
creel surveys in 2010. Of the 94 Chinook salmon sampled for biological data; fifty were males 
(54%), and forty-three were females (46%), (1 was of unknown sex) (Table 5). Only two of all 
sampled Chinook were identified as hatchery origin. Age composition of females in the creel 
sample was similar to that observed on the spawning ground (Table 4 and 5) with approximately 
90% of the fish sampled as age 4 and 5 fish. The age composition of males in the creel is 
different from both the marking and spawning ground subgroups. Approximately 70% of the 
males in the creel were age 3 and 4 fish. One age 6 male was sampled in the creel.  
 
Table 5. Age composition of Chinook salmon sampled during creel surveys in the Siletz River in 2010. 
 Age   
Sex 2 3 4 5 6 Total 

number 
Male 6.0% 32.0% 38.0% 22.0% 2.0% 50 
Female 0% 4.6% 32.6% 62.8% 0.0% 43 
 
 
We estimate the total 2010 harvest of wild adult Chinook salmon in the Siletz to be 
approximately 893 fish (S.E.=36) with a CV of 4.4%. This estimate seems low given anecdotal 
reports from the basin; however, it is not out of line with estimates from recent years (Table 6).  
 



 
Table 6. Sport fish harvest estimates for the Siletz River, 2005-2010. 
Year Harvest Estimate C.V. (%) 
2005 2,973 13.9 
2006 2,139 11.9 
2007 1,581 15.4 
2008 359 3.8 
2009 441 5.1 
2010 893 4.4 

II. Nehalem River Basin  
  
Located in the northwest corner of Oregon, the Nehalem River is one of the largest coastal rivers 
in Oregon with a mainstem length of over 120 miles (193 km) and an estimated total of 121 
miles (195 km) of high-quality spawning habitat in the basin (Hodgson and Jacobs 1997, ODFW 
Database 2010, Figure 5). The river is located entirely in the Oregon Coastal Mountain Range 
with a maximum watershed elevation of 3,510 ft (1,070 m). Mean river discharge for 2009 was 
2,257 cubic feet per second (cfs) (64 cms) and historically has ranged from 1,044 to 4,292 cfs 
(30 to 121 cms) (USGS Water Data, retrieved from http://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis, 4/7/2010). 
Peak discharges typically occur during the winter rainy season between November and February. 
Land ownership is dominated by commercial timberlands, and the river’s floodplain is primarily 

Figure 5. Neha

pastureland.  

lem River basin depicting major tributaries, landmarks and capture locations. 
 



Returning adult Chinook salmon begin entering Nehalem Bay in May. The relationship between 
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A. Basin Objectives 

urrently, run size in the Nehalem River is largely determined by foot surveys of standard 
rate a 

n 

ed 

surveys to identify the most robust calibration factor and surveys to pursue into the future. 

time in the bay and freshwater entry date is thought to depend on river temperatures and flows. 
Nicholas and Hankin (1988) indicated the likelihood of an early (summer) and late (fall) 
component of the Chinook salmon population in the Nehalem basin. However, sufficient 
not available to describe the life history of those components separately with any detail. Past 
radio telemetry and spawning survey studies have demonstrated evidence of a summer or earl
run component with distinct spatial distribution and run timing from that of the later fall 
component. Chinook salmon are found spawning as early as September in the upper main
well as headwater tributaries including Wolf Creek and Rock Creek. Fish thought to be fall 
Chinook salmon spawn in and below Humbug Creek (Nehalem RM 35) and in the North Fo
Nehalem, with peak later fall Chinook salmon spawning typically occurring in November. 
Nicholas and Hankin (1988) reported that females from the Nehalem River stock mature 
predominantly at age 5, and males mature between ages 3 and 5 with few 2-year-old fish 
contributing to reproduction. 
 
N
1896 until commercial harvest was eliminated in the 1950’s. From 1896 to 1916, commercial 
harvests approximated between 8,000 and 18,000 fish. Annual harvest between 1923 and 1940
fluctuated between 5,000 and 11,000 fish. Much smaller numbers of fish were harvested in the 
1940’s and 1950’s prior to the fishery’s closure. Compared to other coastal rivers, the Nehalem 
River Chinook salmon stock has had minimal hatchery influence (Wallis 1961, Nicholas and 
Hankin 1988, PSFMC 1999). Seventy-six hatchery releases (of which thirty-six were spring-ru
stocks) over ninety years of hatchery releases ranged from 15,600 to 1,460,000 Chinook salmon 
juveniles. All but three of these releases occurred prior to 1952. All of these fish were out-of-
basin hatchery stocks, and most were fingerlings or of unknown age. Three smolt releases of 
Trask River stocks occurred in the early 1970’s. Department staff has identified hatchery orig
Chinook salmon during spawning ground surveys. Sampling from PST LOA-funded harvest and
escapement studies indicated an insignificant contribution of hatchery strays into the Nehalem 
River basin.  
 
Z
interim biologically based escapement goals. They calculated escapement goals based on 
maximum sustainable yield between 5,600 – 11,200 adult spawners (36 to 72 spawners/mile) but  
recommended more conservative goals based on maximum sustainable production at 7,400 to 
16,700 adult spawners (47 to 105 spawners/mile). The current PST spawning escapement goal 
for the Nehalem basin is 6,989 adults. Failure to meet that goal in recent years has raised the 
profile of the basin and associated work to improve our understanding of the population. 
 

 
C
spawning reaches counting live and dead adults and redds. These data are then used to gene
spawner density index (peak fish/mile) that is expanded across the available habitat in the 
watershed. The relationship between this index and actual escapement is unknown. Betwee
2000 and 2003, a mark-recapture study was conducted in the Nehalem River basin. The data 
generated from this study were inconclusive and with recent declines in numbers, it was decid
to again pursue a more robust assessment of escapement and compare that to a suite of spawning 



 
We also conducted a creel with the intent of generating a precise and accurate estimate of 
freshwater, terminal harvest in the basin and also to obtain an age analysis of returning Chinook 

able 

ore information on the presence 
nd relative contribution of an early/summer run in the Nehalem. The presence of a distinct 

B. Methods and Results - Mark-Recapture 

 crew leader was hired by early August and 
he field season with equipment and supply purchases, fish ladder 

ured 
r to the 

to 

 handling fish. We monitored water 
mperatures during day and night hours, and capture activities were cancelled or suspended if 

 

ng 

 in 2010 as water levels precluded installation at the site used 
reviously, and we were unable to find an alternative site. Lower water temperatures earlier this 

 

der this year and began capturing Chinook salmon at the 
dder site on September 20, 2010 when river levels were at a sufficient height to provide 

mber
 

salmon. Also, because we were conducting a mark-recapture experiment, we wanted to be 
to account for marked fish that may be removed in the fishery.  
 
As stated in the introduction, we additionally wanted to gather m
a
population has implications for management and conservation. In addition, we investigated the 
possibility of, with some improvements, using the fish ladder at Nehalem Falls to capture 
Chinook salmon at higher water levels.  
 
 

Capture-Marking 
A crew of four seasonal technicians and one
preparation began for t
modifications and exploration of potential netting sites. Adult Chinook salmon were capt
using nets at various tidewater sites above the confluence with the North Fork and uprive
Nehalem Falls fish ladder, RM 15 (Figure 6). The fish ladder at Nehalem Falls was modified in
a temporary trap in an effort to better understand how Chinook salmon use the ladder and its 
feasibility as an additional capture site. Rotating crews of two to three employees captured fish 
during a ten-hour work session, seven nights a week.  
 
Field crews were extremely careful when capturing and
te
temperatures were recorded above 65°F (18.3°C). This water temperature ceiling for capture
activities was established in 2003 by the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) to reduce 
unnecessary handling stress experienced by salmon under warmer water conditions. Maintaini
these temperature standards is particularly important as the coho salmon on Oregon’s coast are 
federally listed as threatened by the NMFS. Field crews searched up and downstream of capture 
sites on a daily basis to record any delayed handling mortality. No carcasses were observed 
during the initial capture event. 
 
We were unable to install a weir
p
season allowed us to deploy nets in tidewater on August 10, 2010, and we marked our first 
Chinook salmon on August 11. Netting continued until October 22nd when river levels made both
the netting and fish ladder unfishable.  
 
We modified the Nehalem Falls fish lad
la
necessary attraction flow at the downstream end of the ladder. One jack originally marked at a 
netting site at the head of tide on September 16th was recaptured at the fish ladder on Septe  

22nd. We captured a total of 16 Chinook salmon and marked 15 at the fish ladder. A total of 123
coho salmon were passed above the ladder in 2010. This rudimentary trap gave us a better 
understanding of how and when Chinook salmon use the ladder; and with further modifications 



planned for 2011, the ladder is anticipated to provide additional capture opportunities at thi
at moderate to high flows. 
 
Capturing a representative s

s site 

ample of Chinook salmon in the North Fork Nehalem River proved 
ifficult in 2010 due to timing issues with fish marking and recapture on the mainstem. This has 

 

tured and marked in the Nehalem River basin in 2010. 
f total marks placed, 96% (324) were at mainstem locations using tangle nets, and 4% (15) 

 

ble 7. Summary of operculum punch placements (relative to center line of operculum) by date range 
d recovery rate of mark batches from Chinook salmon carcasses in the Nehalem River basin. (L=Left 

% Recovered 

d
been a consistent problem since the initiation of this study in 2009. Without additional personnel
dedicated exclusively to the North Fork, we will likely be unable to generate a North Fork 
Chinook salmon population estimate.   
 
A total of 339 Chinook salmon were cap
O
were placed at the Nehalem Falls fish ladder. Four unique operculum marks designating separate
capture locations and time periods were used in 2010 (Table 7). Batch marks were used to 
facilitate evaluation of differential run timing and spatial distribution of the early and late 
migrating fish.  
  
  
Ta
an
Operculum, R= Right Operculum, A = Above, C = Center, D = Double Punch).  
 

Mark Batch Period Placed Recovered 

LA 8/11-9/06 44 7 16% 

RA 9/07-9/10 75 7 9% 

LC 9/11-9/24 76 6 8% 

RC 9/25- 10/07 77 11 14% 

DC 10/08-10/22 67 6 9% 
 
 

oho salmon encounters  

released upstream from nets on September 8, 2010. Coho salmon 
ctober 6, 2010 and October 11, 2010 when a total of 217 were passed 

nd 

ecapture-Carcass Recovery 
erate live fish, redds, and 

carcasses, surveyors measured mid-eye to posterior scale 
x 

 
C

The first coho salmon was 
numbers peaked between O
upstream. A season total of 343 coho salmon were passed upstream; 220 released from nets a
123 passed above the fish ladder.  
 

R
The recapture event consisted of spawning ground surveys to enum
carcasses. For all recovered qualifying 
(MEPS) length, collected scales for aging purposes, and examined the carcass to determine se
and to identify any operculum marks, fin clips or tags. In order for a carcass to qualify for 
inclusion in the mark-recapture data analysis, the skeleton and operculum must be intact. We 
removed the tail of each sampled fish to prevent subsequent sampling. 
 



All surveys were performed according to the ODFW spawner survey protocol (ODFW 2009). 

 once 

d 
 

e originally determined tributary and mainstem strata for all surveys using the ODFW coho 

urvey types consisted of standard, select, and other surveys (Table 8, Figure 6). Standard 
ch has 

ased 

to 
e 

pawning ground surveys began on September 27, 2010 in the upper reaches of the Nehalem 

rmine if 

reas 

 

ve standard survey reaches totaling 4.25 miles were included in the survey design. In addition, 

able 8. Spawning ground survey descriptions with associated lengths and boundaries conducted 

riptions Carcass recovery 

Surveys in tributary reaches were walked in an upstream direction and at a pace adapted to 
weather and viewing conditions. Mainstem reaches were floated in pontoon boats or kayaks
water levels were prohibitive to walking. Surveys were not conducted if the bottom of riffles 
were not visible due to weather-related water clarity. Surveyors typically worked in pairs and 
each wore polarized glasses to aid in location and identification of live fish. Surveyors searche
all areas of the banks, pools, backwaters, and other low energy areas where carcasses were likely
to be deposited.  
 
W
salmon spawner distribution. For the purposes of these studies, tributary strata were defined as 
those stream areas that encompass spawning habitat utilized by both coho and Chinook salmon 
as documented in the ODFW database of spawning distribution (Jacobs and Nickelson 1998).  
 
S
surveys are those that have been conducted for multiple years, such as Humbug Creek, whi
been conducted since 1950 (ODFW 1997). These surveys have traditionally been used to 
estimate escapement abundance. We have conducted “select surveys” since the 2007 field 
season. These surveys were selected as candidate reaches for future population estimation b
on their potential to more accurately estimate and forecast escapement abundance. “Other” 
surveys are those that may not have shown high spawner densities, but are being conducted 
maximize mark recovery efforts, increase sampling rate, and continue expanding our knowledg
of Chinook salmon use in the Nehalem River basin.  
 
S
basin and continued through December 13, 2010. On September 29, 2010 a survey was 
conducted from Nehalem Falls (RM 15.5) downstream to Roy Creek in tidewater to dete
Chinook salmon were holding in the area and to assess pre-spawning mortality and delayed 
handling mortality. No live Chinook salmon were observed; however pool depth and water 
clarity significantly decreased visibility, therefore, the probability of detecting fish in these a
was low. No Chinook salmon carcasses were sampled or observed. Because we were unable to 
mark fish prior to August 11, 2010 and likely marked less than 10% of the total run, we are 
comfortable saying that overall pre-spawn mortality rates were low in the Nehalem in 2010. 
  
Fi
27 randomly selected stream reach segments totaling 29.8 miles were surveyed in 2010. Reaches 
were further divided by mainstem and tributary survey type that encompass approximately 50% 
of the available mainstem habitat and 30% of the tributary habitat (Table 8). 
 
T
in the Nehalem River Basin in 2010. 

Location Desc

Reach Segment Nam End Length Male Marks 
ID e Start Female Total 

St rd anda
25864.0 1.0 Soapstone Cr Mouth Buchanan Cr 0.69 24 25 49  

25907.0 1.0  1 DCCook Cr, Harliss Cr Piatt Canyon 
Cr 1.00 12 4 16  



Location Descriptions Carcass recovery 

Reach 
ID Segment Name Start End Length Male Female Total Marks 

25931.0 2.0 
Salmonberry 
R 

Trestle Brix Cr 0.50 2  2  

25967.0 2.1 Humbug Cr  Bridge McClure Cr 0.88 34 26 60 1 DC, 
2 RC 

25980.0 1.0 East Humbug 
Cr 

 Mouth Headwaters      1.18   25  

Tributary select 
25901.0 1.0 Anderson Cr Mouth Trib 1.1 13 3 16  
25917.0 1.0 Lost Cr Mouth Headwaters 1.1 27 8 35  

25967.0 1.0 Humbug Cr Mouth Cedar Cr 1.7 59 22 81 1 RC 

25969.0 1.0 Humbug Cr Cedar Cr McClure 0.4   25  
25971.0 1.0 Humbug Cr McClure Larson Cr 0.15   12  

25975.0 1.0 Humbug Cr Big Cr Trib  1.2   86  

25975.0 2.0 Humbug Cr Trib Alder Cr 0.62   34  
25979.0 1.0 Humbug Cr Alder Cr East Fk 1.0   49  

26107.0 3.0 Rock Cr Boulders Martin Cr 0.98     

26150.0 4.0 Nehalem R Castor Cr Step Cr  0.85     

Mainstem select 

25863.0 1.0 
NF Nehalem 
R Trail Cr Road 1.0 

1  1  

25863.0 2.0 
NF Nehalem 
R Road Trib 1.2 

3  3  

25863.0 3.0 
NF Nehalem 
R Trib Soapstone Cr 0.8 

3  3  

25902.0 1.0 Nehalem R 
Anderson 
Cr Trib 1.3 

    

25902.0 2.0 Nehalem R Trib Cook Cr 1.3 7  7 1 RC 

25916.0 1.0 Nehalem R Cook Cr Lost Cr 1.1     

25931.0 1.0 
Salmonberry 
R 

Buick 
Canyon Trestle 0.42 

1 2 3  

25931.0 3.0 
Salmonberry 
R Brix Cr Belfort Cr 0.75 

2 2 4  

25966.0 1.0 Nehalem R George Cr Bridge 1.4 4 2 6 1 DC 

25966.0 2.0 Nehalem R Bridge Humbug Cr 0.27 1 1 2  
26054.0 2.0 Nehalem R Beaver Cr Trib 2.3   5  

26066.0 1.0 Nehalem R Battle Cr Dear Cr 0.7   28  

26094.0 3.0 Nehalem R Road Hwy Crossing 1.4   35  

26094.0 4.0 Nehalem R 
Hwy 
Crossing Knickerson Cr 0.75 

  31  

26094.7 1.0 Nehalem R 
Knickerso
n Cr Coon Cr 1.70 

  27  

26097.0 1.0 Rock Cr Bear Cr. Trib 1 2.1   164  
26097.0 2.0 Rock Cr Trib 1 Trib 2 1.1   68  

26097.0 3.0 Rock Cr Trib 2 Trib 3 1.2   38  

26097.0 4.0 Rock Cr Trib 3 Trib 4 2.4   1  
26097.0 7.0 Rock Cr Bridge Ivy Cr 0.9   3  

26097.0 9.9 Rock Cr Bear Cr Ivy Cr 10.3   12  

26101.0 1.0 Rock Cr 
Maynard 
Cr Selder Cr 1.0 

  2  



 
 
A total of 1058 qualifying adult Chinook salmon carcasses were recovered on the spawning 
grounds during 2010. We reviewed the patterns of recovery and mark timing and recovery have 
initially identified the town of Mist as the transition point between summer and fall Chinook 
spawning runs (Figure 6).  We excluded recovery data from the North Fork Nehalem and 
Soapstone (a NF tributary) from any population estimates because the vast majority of marking 
occurs upstream of the confluence of the North Fork and mainstem Nehalem. Based on the split 
at Mist (and excluding the North Fork), we recovered 442 qualifying carcasses in the upper 
section (early run) and 559 in the lower section (late run) for a total of 1001 adult Chinook 
recoveries.  
 
Age and sex composition 
 
We determined age composition by sex where possible from scales collected during the initial 
capture event (marking) and the recapture event (spawning ground surveys). We encountered 
similar proportions of males and females in both events, particularly if you only compare fish 
age 3 and older (Tables 9 and 10). Scales from a total of 315 salmon during marking and 574 
recovered carcasses from the spawning grounds were examined by experienced staff in the 
Corvallis Scale Lab.  
 
Table 9. Age composition of Chinook salmon captured for marking in the Nehalem River in 2010. 
 Age   
Sex 2 3 4 5 6 Total 

number 
Male 31.2% 36.5% 16.9% 14.6% 0% 219 
Female 0% 7.3% 37.5% 53.1% 2.1% 96 
 
Table 10. Age composition of Chinook salmon recaptured in spawning surveys in the Nehalem River in 
2010. 
 Age   
Sex 2 3 4 5 6 Total 

number 
Male 3.0% 32.1% 42.0% 22.9% 0% 336 
Female 0% 5.04% 37.4% 55.9% 1.7% 238 
 
As is typical, we encountered many more age 2 males during the marking event (31.2% of all 
males marked) than during the recapture (spawning surveys) (3.0% of all males recovered). 
Having observed this in the past, we remove all jacks from our estimation analyses. The age 
distribution of females was very similar between the marking and recapture events (Tables 9 and 
10), with more than 90% of the females captured in each event represented by 4 and 5 year old 
fish.  
 



 

Tentative early/late 
run boundary near 
town of Mist 

 
Figure 6. Distribution of spawning surveys in the Nehalem basin. Red lines identify possible 
boundaries between summer and fall runs.  
 

Selectivity of sampling methods 
 
Prior to deriving estimates for the mark-recapture data in 2010, we compared the size of adult 
fish captured in the initial and recapture events. Evaluations of size selectivity of sampling 
techniques used to capture fish for marking and for recovery showed no significant differences 
between the sizes captured in the initial (marking) event and all recoveries (p = 0.955; Mann-
Whitney Rank Sum Test). Similarly, a comparison of all marked fish and all recovered marks 
demonstrated no significant difference (p=0.756, Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test).  
 
The results of these analyses suggest that there is no size selectivity during either event (when 
jacks are removed).  According to guidelines developed by Bernard and Hansen (1992) a non-
stratified (pooled) abundance estimate is appropriate to improve precision.  
 
Population estimate 
 
We marked a total of 254 wild adult Chinook salmon in the Nehalem River basin during the 
2010 return year.  A total of 1,001 qualifying adult carcasses were recovered on the spawning 
grounds; thirty-five of which were marked (~14% recovery rate).  We estimated spawner 
escapement population size using the Chapman version of the Petersen estimator to be 7,097 



wild adults. Using a bootstrap method to derive an estimate with confidence intervals, we 
estimated a spawner population of 7,252 with a standard error of 1,179 and coefficient of 
variation of 16.25%. This CV comes close to meeting the CTC standard of 15% CV. The SPAS 
analysis program generated a pooled estimate of 7,097 with a standard error of 1,062.  
 
Stratifying the data into a 2 x 2 matrix with two release groups (marked) and two recovery 
groups produced the best results in the tests of complete mixing and equal proportions, p=0.65 (1 
d.f.) and p=0.87 (1 d.f.) respectively.  The Darroch maximum likelihood estimator produced a 
population estimate of 7,250 individuals with a standard error of 1,119 (Figure 7).  The Darroch, 
bootstrap and pooled estimates are very similar in actual abundance and precision.  
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Figure 7. Comparison of pooled, bootstrap, and Darroch ML estimates for the 2010 Nehalem spawner 
escapement. 
 
 
As stated under our objectives for 2010, we are interested in furthering our understanding of the 
diversity of life histories in the Nehalem. We have identified a potential break at Mist for the 
upper (early) run and lower (late) run. The stratified estimates (from the Darroch ML estimation) 
for upper and lower populations are 2,751 and 4,499 respectively. We also calculated Petersen 
estimates for each of these areas. The spawner escapement estimate for the upper (early) run was 
2,775, and the estimate for the lower (late) run was 4,123. Evidence from 2009 and 2010 suggest 
that the composition of the run between the early and late timing varies across years but that the 
upper (early) component comprises at least 30% of the total run. We will share these data with 
other research and management staff to help inform decisions on fisheries and conservation.  
 
 



C. Nehalem River Creel  

Background 
Nicholas and Hankin (1988) summarized commercial freshwater harvest data from fish-packing 
plants from 1896 until commercial freshwater harvest was eliminated in the early 1950’s. 
Commercial freshwater harvests ranged from 8,000 – 18,000 fish. Reliable freshwater 
recreational harvest data before 1964 is limited. Creel surveys were completed from 1946-1949 
(Henry et al. 1950), and from 1998-2003 (ODFW). Besides a few targeted efforts, the ODFW 
has relied on a voluntary angler reporting system to estimate freshwater harvest in this and other 
basins in the absence of creel surveys. 
 
Due to the low forecast of returning Chinook salmon to the Nehalem River in 2010, the 
following regulations and closures were in effect:    
 
1 daily/2 per season in aggregate with all waters in the Nehalem (July 1-December31) and 
Nestucca Basins (September 16-December 1)  
 
Mainstem closed to all salmon and steelhead below Nehalem Bay State Park July 1-Sept.30; 
closed to Chinook salmon above Hwy 53 Bridge (RM 5.8) Sept. 1-Dec. 31; closed to Chinook 
salmon above Miami-Foley Bridge (RM7.8) July 1-Dec. 31 (Figure 8). 
 

Methods 
 
We estimated the harvest of sport-caught Chinook salmon in the Nehalem River from data collected 
by a stratified random, multi-stage creel survey conducted from August 14 through November 16, 
2010 when storms and high water ended angling opportunities. The sampling period is the length 
of the fishing day. Therefore, we implemented a three stage sampling design (Location/Day/Angler-
trip).  
 
Two main types of sport fisheries operate in the Nehalem River: a tidewater boat fishery and a 
riverine fishery which includes both shore and drift boat anglers. Three catch areas were categorized 
as follows: 
 
Area 1:  The Bay, including the area from the jetties upstream to the confluence with the North 
Fork. 
Area 2:  Tidewater, including mainstem tidewater from the confluence with the North Fork 
upstream to Roy Creek and includes tidewater areas of the North Fork Nehalem River. 
Area 3:  The North Fork Nehalem River, from Aldervale upstream to Hwy 53 Bridge above the 
hatchery (fishing deadline). 
 
The creel survey was categorized by catch area (A1: bay, A2: tidewater, A3: North Fork riverine), 
month, day type (weekend, weekday), and angler type (bank or boat). Anglers were further identified 
as either private anglers or guided anglers, allowing post-stratification of the data if catch rates were 
found to differ. The time frame for harvest estimation was seven days. Past experience has 
demonstrated that effort is nearly double on the weekends; therefore, weekdays and weekends were 
sampled at different rates. Sampling occurred on both weekend days, all holidays, and on two 
intervening randomly chosen weekdays. 
 



 

 
 
Figure 8. Map of the Nehalem River basin depicting angling deadlines and regulations. 
 
A two-person crew was responsible for interviewing salmon anglers and recording effort counts in 
the estuarine and riverine portions of the river. The work week consisted of four 10.5 hour days per 
week for the entire season. A mid-day lunch break of ½ hour was mandatory leaving 10 hours per 
day for the survey. The minimum interview rate was 20% of the daily effort. Because the daylight 
is longer than a 10-hour workday, particularly in the earlier portion of the season, there were three 
shifts that were implemented to cover all daylight hours. One shift began at 0700 hours and ended 
at 1730 hours, the second shift began at 0900 hours and ended at 1930 hours, and the third shift 
began at 0800 hours and ended at 1830 hours. Shifts were adjusted to account for the shorter daylight 
hours of fall. All data was entered into a PDA and downloaded daily via cell phone to a database 
located on a server at the Corvallis Research Lab.  
 
Through angler interviews, creel surveyors captured the number of hours fished, number of 
anglers in the party (in the boat or on shore), and the number of salmonids harvested and released 
(recorded by species). We interviewed anglers randomly among the boat ramps and marinas in 
tidewater areas. In the riverine areas, creel surveyors circulated among shore anglers and 
conducted interviews at boat ramps to gather angling trip information. All interviewers collected 
biological data from fish harvested, including sampling for scales and DNA, fork length, sex, and 
the number and types of marks (fin and operculum). Estimation procedures followed those 
outlined in Bernard et al. (1998), Jones et al. (1995), and Pollock et al. (1994).  



 
A roving-access creel survey was used for all bay and tidewater locations in Areas 1 and 2. 
These areas were accessed by three public boat launches and five private marinas. Access points 
in these areas were sampled proportionally to the monthly effort observed at each landing 
location during the 1998-2003 creel study. Surveyors used a predetermined schedule of sampling 
and travel time to the access points. Three systematic effort counts were conducted daily in all 
designated areas from road access vantage points. Effort counts took approximately one hour and 
were considered instantaneous. Early in the season, during each sampling period one surveyor 
was responsible for all effort counts in Areas 1 and 2. For Areas 1 and 2, only boats determined 
to be actively fishing for salmon and individual shore anglers were counted. For Area 3, private 
and guide vehicles with empty trailers and individual shore anglers were counted. Binoculars 
were used to assist with effort counts to aid in determining boats that were salmon fishing. As the 
fish moved up into Area 3, the pressure counts were divided with one surveyor conducting all 
daily counts in Area 1, and the second surveyor conducting all daily counts in Areas 2 and 3. 
Angler interviews were conducted by each surveyor in between pressure counts. 
 

Creel Results 
 

The creel design used on the Nehalem River accurately reflected the fishing pressure and 
allowed for a percentage of the Chinook salmon harvested to be sampled. Although the crew was 
unable to interview those boats launching and returning to private docks, that portion of the 
effort was accounted for during the pressure counts, and associated harvest rates were applied 
during estimated harvest expansions.  
 
Some difficulties arose during efforts to conduct interviews at the State Park and Roy Creek 
access sites due to travel time between locations, however all areas were sampled sufficiently to 
meet the 20% minimum sampling rate per area. A total of 806 salmon fishing parties were 
intercepted during the creel survey, comprising 1637 anglers (8300 angling hours), of which 
88% were private boat anglers, 7% were bank anglers, and 5% were guided boats.  
  
A total of 172 Chinook salmon were observed during interviews between the estuarine and 
riverine creel surveys in 2010. Adult males were encountered at a slightly higher rate throughout 
most the season and comprised approximately 51% of the sampled catch. Approximately 8% of 
the sampled catch was comprised of jacks. Only two of all sampled Chinook salmon were 
identified as of hatchery origin.  
 
We estimated the total harvest of adult Chinook salmon in the Nehalem in 2010 to be 1,870 with 
a coefficient of variation of 2.33%. This estimate meets the CTC’s standards for precision.  



III. Calibration or Expansion Factors 
 

Given future and current constraints around personnel and funding resources, this research has 
focused on identifying a spawning ground survey protocol using peak counts as the index to track 
fall Chinook salmon spawner abundance.  Previous studies in the Siuslaw and Salmon Rivers 
correlating various survey indices to a mark and recapture derived escapement estimate, suggest that 
peak counts are the most consistent indicator of abundance when compared to other visual indices.  
 
Preliminary analysis of the potential standard surveys located on the mainstem Nehalem and the 
Siletz River basins have been conducted. Values presented as “calibration value” represent the 
peak count divided by the mark-recapture estimate.  The ideal conversion factor would have an 
inter-annual coefficient of variation (CV) of 0 if it tracks perfectly with changes in spawner 
abundance (Table 11). Variability in the inter-annual coefficient of variation is likely 
underestimated as this descriptive statistic does not incorporate the precision of the population 
estimate used, nor does it incorporate the variability within the survey index.  Results from 
standard survey calibration efforts in the Nehalem river basin suggest a relatively strong 
relationship (C.V. < 30%) while the relationship in the Siletz basin is not as strong; (C.V 
between 46 and 68%) (Table 11). 
 
We hypothesize that one reason for this poor relationship is that the standard surveys in the Siletz 
and part of the Nehalem represent smaller, tributary type habitat which is not typically 
productive Chinook habitat. In basins where the relationship between the standard surveys and 
the mark-recapture estimate is strong (i.e. Siuslaw and Salmon rivers), the standard surveys 
occur in habitats more typical of Chinook spawning habitat. Therefore, with support through 
Sentinel Stocks funding we continue to explore a survey design and estimation method that uses 
both mainstem and larger tributary reaches outside the historical standard survey design. 
Preliminary results from these “Select” survey reaches are promising (Table 12). Bias detected in 
some of the mark and recapture estimates may exclude these abundance estimates from the 
calibration analysis, thus additional studies may be necessary to improve confidence in the index 
relationship.  

 
Table 11. Calibration of adult (>600mm) Chinook encountered on standard surveys to mark-recapture 
estimates in the Siletz and Nehalem River basins.  CV values represent the variation around the 
annual calibration values beginning at the third consecutive year of M/R estimation. 
 

 Siletz R Basin  Nehalem R Basin 

Run 
year 

Peak Count/ 
Mile 

Calib. 
Value 

Mark-
Recap 

Estimate 
Calibration 

CV %  
Peak 

Count/Mile 
Calib. 
Value 

Mark-
Recap 

Estimate 
Calibration 

CV % 

2000 49 NA NA NA  51 0.00478 10,678 ____ 
2001 77 NA NA NA  85 0.00684 12,431 ____ 
2002 102 NA NA NA  98 0.00491 19,956 20.94% 
2003 81 NA NA NA  77 0.00362 21,283 30.37% 
2004 28 NA NA NA  64 NA NA NA 
2005 53 0.00457 11,592 ____  45 NA NA NA 
2006 49 0.00290 14,953 ____  30 NA NA NA 
2007 5 0.00175 2,625 46.10%  27 NA NA NA 
2008 10 0.00798 1,202 63.09%  24 NA NA NA 



 Siletz R Basin  Nehalem R Basin 

Run 
year 

Peak Count/ 
Mile 

Calib. 
Value 

Mark-
Recap 

Estimate 
Calibration 

CV %  
Peak 

Count/Mile 
Calib. 
Value 

Mark-
Recap 

Estimate 
Calibration 

CV % 
2009 
2010 

24 
35 

0.01096 
0.00316 

2,213 
10,985 

66.18% 
67.73%  

27 
27 

0.00470 
0.00380 

5,786 
7,097 

22.92% 
23.99% 

 
 
Table 12. Calibration of adult (>600 mm) Chinook encountered on three select surveys to mark-recapture 
estimates in the Siletz River basin.  The CV values represent the variation around the annual calibration 
values beginning at year three. * Stratified Darroch abundance estimate 
Run year Peak Count/ Mile Mark-Recap Estimate Calibration Value Calibration CV % 

2005 101 11,592 0.008675 NA 
2006 80 *14,953 0.005353 NA 
2007 13 2625 0.005074 31.46% 
2008 8 1202 0.006411 25.65% 
2009 22 2213 0.009214 29.02% 

 
 

Future Escapement Estimates 
 
We intend to identify a cost effective spawning ground survey design in which one or more of the measured 
metrics accurately and precisely represent Chinook spawner abundance for the basin within the data standards 
developed by the CTC.  The current focus is to increase the proportion of mainstem type habitat surveyed. We 
are confident that we can identify survey reaches in which fish counts will more consistently track the 
spawner estimate derived through the mark- recapture component of this study, regardless of run strength or 
water levels.  We intend to survey these select mainstem or large tributary reaches annually throughout the 
duration of these studies. This analysis will require multiple years of statistically sound mark and recapture 
experiments before a complete assessment of survey results can be performed with acceptable levels of 
certainty.  
 
We are also exploring a weighted least squares regression approach to determine the relationship between a 
visual index and the mark and recapture estimates of abundance. This technique may allow researchers to 
include study years where these abundance estimates did not meet the precision standards necessary for the 
calibration approach. Using this approach, annual spawner escapement could be estimated from the regression 
equation and confidence bounds derived using peak count data.  

 

Discussion 
 
The goals for the Sentinel Stock projects were to obtain relatively precise Chinook abundance 
estimates and through calibration techniques, identify a cost effective, visual survey index that 
tracks abundance in the two NOC indicator basins. Recent evidence from the Nehalem River 
basin suggests two distinct Chinook population and further confounds the current approach to 
meet objectives. The degree of contribution of each of these groups to the PST fisheries is 
unclear, but necessitates a fundamental change with the current approach of a single abundance 
estimate to separate estimates for each group. Although there appears to be some overlap in 
migration out of tidewater; there appears to be patterns in spawning habitat selection and timing.  
We are encouraged that abundance estimates could be made for both 2010 spawner groups. In 



the future, we would like to increase mark rates (particularly with the late run) and use unique 
tags to identify individual fish and further clarify differences in freshwater entry and spawning. 
 
Preliminary analyses of the Siletz River mark-recapture data indicate that we were less productive than 
typical in our ability to capture and mark adults in 2010.  We will explore additional capture sites and 
techniques to increase the mark rate of migrating spawners, necessary to reduce bias and increase our 
confidence with the calibration assessment.  
 
The creel designs appear to adequately represent the fisheries and estimate total harvest. 
Technicians were having some difficulty identifying guides early in the season, and efforts will 
be made in future years to reconcile this issue. In June 2011, the Oregon Fish and Wildlife 
Commission approved fall Chinook salmon regulations for the upcoming season. There will be 
fisheries in place (with some restrictions) on both the Siletz and Nehalem with overlap of 
marking sites and fishery area. This overlap and the results from the Nestucca basin (part of the 
Oregon Critical Stocks project) support the need for creels to be implemented in the coming 
year.  
 

SSP Monetary Support 
 
The Sentinel Stock Program awarded a total of $521,406 US to these two projects in 2009 
($251,988 to the Siletz River basin project and $269,418 to the Nehalem River basin project). In 
2010, we were awarded $299,359 US for the Nehalem project and $286,868 US for the Siletz 
project (total of $586,227 US). We wish to thank the Sentinel Stock Committee members for 
their continued support of our projects.  
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